INTRODUCTION
TrcC' ':TOIms ilTC a vita l component of f .. . H'C'st hioma!'s and t he fun ctioning of forest <",:o:"yst t.'ms . The l':~lpahilit y t o c~timat c t rc..'c (,,'TO\\l1 hiomass is nl'cdcd for cv;llutlt ing fire" heh.1\'ior potf'ntia l of forest fUl'l s, productivity. nutrient cyc lin~J fih er lIt ili zation . and interception of rai n fall ilnd radiation. The st udy reported herc, initia.ted out of the llC'cJ to appraise forc!' t fuels, dC'al~ Io. ' ith est i mation of wciJ!hts .lOd si:cs of ('TOh' IlS for commt:· rt.:ial .:onifcr species in the Rocky Mounta i ns.
OhjC'l.:tiv(' s of the study were to :
1 . Determine r ela ti ons hips fo r prctJicti n1! wciJ!ht of hot h dead anJ l ive tree CTmms, f r om d.h . h .
• l: TOWn length, t r ee height, and c r own r :aio.
2 . IJctl'rminc the fractiong of ~rOb'n b'ei~ht for fo lia ge and hranch\\'ool.l hy l.Iiamcter gi : e c la sge:; of 0 to O.::~ inch (0 to n.6 3 cm) . n.:?5 to 0.99 i nch (0.64 t o 2.53 cm). 1.00 to 2.9!) inchc~ (2.54 to i .f1 1 cm). ;IOli 3.nO inchcg ( 7 . 62 cm) a nd larr.C'r (fiR. I). ))ct c rmille tht· rc l ation~hips amon)! the fraction~, species, anll d.b . h . Determine t he hu n lIensity of I ive tree c r O\ms..
To appraise fire hehavio r potential of fue l~ one mu~t knO\ .. · the \\'ei~ht of vegetative materia l and its surface a rea. Su rface arc,,-can be estimated from th e gi:e lIjgtrihution of biomass . Fuels of critica l importa nce to land managers inc l ude do\\'ned ''''oody res i dues left after harvesting and thinn in g of trees. o r res i dues crea t el.l hy fact or~ :-;llch as h' indstorms and sno\\' b r eakage. To h e l p l an d ma nagers in the Rocky ~Iollnt:lin ;lrc.~a apprai~e the fuel and fire hazard of s l ash, n systern for predicting slash \\('i ghtg and fire behavior potentia l ha s been developed (Puckett and others 197 7 ). S la sh ,,'eights arc ohta i ned from e j ther a compu t er p r ogram for debr i s p r ed i c t i on 1 or a halldhook tha t det ail s computation.d p r ocedures for predicting slash fuels usi ng tah l es of cro' .. ·n \\' ei~ht p<-r tre e (B r o\\'n a nd other~ 1!17 7). The computer progr am requires tree i nventor y data as input and comp ut e~ weights of folia ge and br anchNood, unm erchantah l e ho l e tips, am' cul l ma~er i a l.
I t is the most accurate me thod t:01' predicting s l a~h hecause i t s um!' weight s predicted for individua l trees r e3d into th e program, RatC" of fire spread. are3 grob·t h . intens ity. flame lengt h. and scorch heigll[ tVan '~a gner 19 73) are estima t ed in the $ystem prima ril y u si n g Rotherme l 's ( 19 72) mathematical .. lode I of fire spread. ~omographg devel.oped by Albini ( 1976) a l so provide a mea n s for predicting fire hehavio r in s la sh.
~I any studies hav e 5ho\\'n that c r ow n ",'e ight s of conifers and hardh'ood s can be predicted from bo l e diameter. lI owever , except for l odgepo l e pine in Ca nada (~I uraro 1966; Kiil 1967 ; ,John stone 1970) and Enge l mann s pruce i n Co l or ado (L:mdi s and ~Iogren 1975), on l y limited informat i on exis t s fo r Rocky rlountai n specie s (Storey a nd ot h e r s 1955; Fahnes t ock 1960). Also, limited i nformation, especia ll y s i z. e distrihution of branch""ood, has been p uhli shed on W est Coas t species (K ittredge 1944; Chandler 1960; Cole and Dice 1969; Storey 1969) .
Storey a nd Fa hn e~tock s tuJied trees havi n g dominant and codomi nant crowns rangin g in d.b .h . from about 2 to 40 i n ches.
[nfluenc£> of stand de ns ity on c r o\\'n weig h t ""as not stud i ed; ho""ever, si t e ,,'35 s hown to in flue nce crown weight r elationships (S tofey and others 1955 ) . Estimates o f amoun t of foliage and b r anc hwood were based on o nl y a fe\\' observations, The study i n this paper comh ines data by Fahnestock and Storey with considerahle additional data. espec iall y descr ihing dead c ro\\'n weigh t~, si ze distribution of crown component~, and live crown ""eight s of trees l ess th an 2 inc hes and ~rea te r th an :?O inches.
The branchh'ood s i ze c l asses under 3 i nches correspond in i n creas i ng s i : e to 1-. 10-, ilnd I OO-hou r average moisture timela~ c l asses for many woody m. ~erials (Fos berg 1970 ) . These size classes are used as moisture timc l ag stand ards i n the U.S. National Fire-Ilot nger Rating System (Dee ming ilnd other s 1972). A mo i 5tu r e timelag is the amoun t of t ime for a suhstance to lose or ga in approximate l y tWO-Th irds of the moi sture a hove or helow it s equilihrium moisture cont ent. Appraisal of forest f uel s is greatly fa ci litated when data on bioma s s arc assimilated by these si:e c l asses . Once weight o f fOliage and branch\\'ood hy diameter c l asses is detertlined, sur fa ce area can be estimated using ~lIrfa c (' area-to-volume ratios for fol iage (Brown 19 70) a nd branch",'ood (Bro",'n and ROll s sopou l o s 197.1). W e i ght s must he converted to vo lumes using known or assumed values of density (B r own 19 74) for ca l cu lating s urfn c(' area from vo lume and ratios of su rfa ce area -to-vo l umc. lB r own, .1. K., and C. ~1. .J o hn ston , 19 76. Oebris prediction ~yH cm. IInpub l is h ed r eport on fil e at the Northern Forest Fire Laboratory. ~li s 50 ul a. ~t ontana.
Piyu:re J . --Limbs LJeroe s evered by t he climbe r and allowed to [pee-faU e=ept f op l aPoe s amp!e b?'(lnchc8 t hat LJer e loooroea bU r ope t o proevent broeakage . Top s lJeroe rigged wi t Jz a s afet!; rope to he l p control and di , ."t t he f aZZ .
Trees were sampled from April to October during three successive field seasons . New growth was included in all weight and moisture measurements. Once fol iage and branchwood of the current year I s growth could be 3eparated, they were thoroughly mixed with old foliage and branchwood before moisture samples were taken. Thus, moisture contents were averages of old and ncw growth. ~Iost trees were s ampled after new foliage had been produced. Variation in foliage biomass due to sampling he fore and after growth of new foliage should be inconsequential except perhaps for ponderosa pine. For this species, which retains only 3 to 4 years ' growth of fol iage, trees with and without new foliage were sampled. Thus, this variation in foliage biomass was incorporated into the data.
Other meas urements inc luded: --D. b . h. (outside bark) ; --diameter outside bark at the base of live crown; --total tree height (includes stump); --length of bole tips to 1-, 2-, 3-. 4-. and 6-inch bole diameters; --1 ive crown length (base of the lJ.V'e crown was identified as the position on the bole where a full crown could exist if lower branches were moved up to fi 11 in open spaces); --length of the lower one or two live crown sections; --crown widths (average of two perpendicular measurements taken at the bottom of each crown sc~t ion) ; --lengt h of needle-free cavity (measured from the base of live crown to a point along the bole where 1 ive fol iage was encountered); --width of needle-free cavity (average of two perpendicular measurements taken at the base of the 1 ive crown);
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--age at f.!round level (on trees greater than 3hollt 6 inche s c.l . b . h., age \· .. as mca s tlrec.l at d. b. h. and increased by a constant 10 years to approx imate age at gr ound level); --s it e index (determined from s ite index curves and ;:t SO-year hase, IISI)A Forest Se rvice No rthern Rcgion Compartment Prescription Handhook. October 1965 ) ; and --ba s nl area and trecs per acre ( for surTounding tree s greater than 5 inche s d. b. ~I • • basal area and trce5 per acre were measured using one pri s m plot (.:!O basal area fa c tor) having the sample tree at the center. For trees 5 inche~ and l ess in d' .h . h., a l / :;UO-ac-f'c plot '~'as used) .
~lany s ample trccs e xceeded the d.b.h. range of Stor ey's and Fahnestock ' s data . A larg£' numher "f tr£'es within the d.h . h. rang£' of their data were al.:-;o sampl oed to help det e rmin c ,'t'he ther our dat a s hould I,.,: combined fOT analysis. Because Storey ' s and Fahne stoc k' s data lac ked ",'eights of dead branches occurring be 1m .. , the live CTOI\In am! Jacked adequate information on s i ze distrihuti on of hranchwood, some trees within the range of their data , . . 'cre s amp l ed only for dead crown ,,,eights and counts of b r anch basal dia~e t e r s for determ in i ng s ize distribution of cro",'l} material. For these trees, live t; r Oh'n ",'c ight s \\'crc not recorded. A listing of data is in appendix II.
Analysis

C)'own Ileioh t and Bole We i ght Per' Tr ee
For each crown section, iresh crown weights wer£' reduced to an ovendry hasis, using an average moisture content that \~as determined by weighting sample moisture contents of fol iaRe and th£' branchwood size classes by their respectivc weights . The foliage and hr;mchwood weight s wcre determined by means of step 2 in the section on foliage an~1 hranch''t'ood fract ions .
U \·c c rown weight s ga thered in this study are probabl y slightl y different from tho s e o f Storey and Fahnestock . In the studies by Storey and Fahnestock, which consist a l mos t entire l y of the s ame shared data, li ve crowns include dead branches found within the live cro\o/Tl sections . In this study, live crowns contain only live branches. ~tost o f t he dead hranch wej ght occurred be low the Ii ve crown; thuc;, the i ncons i stenc)" if it ex i s t~. s hould be of minor consequence . Plots of crown weight over d.h.h. indicated that data from Storey, Fahnes tock, and this study fit together ~moothl y and could be pool eo .
Fo r d , h.h . greater than 1.0 inch , the r e lation ships between ovendry crown wciRhts and tn'e clwra c teristics were determined by first screening logical combinations of the f o lJowinR v~lriables us inR a multiple regression computer program called REX (GrosenhauRh Unless otherwise stated, the dcfinition of these terms appl ies throughout the paper. Variables suc h as cro",,'" width and diamcter at the base of live crown were omitted from the analy~i s ; howev e r, all data arc available for others to analy ze if desirable .
lIeight data were missin~ for some of F:thncstock's trees. To compl~te the datil ge t, height h'as estimated from height-d.h.h. relationships of trees from the .. arne arca. Crmm ratio was withheld from the s creening proce~;s for dead crown \~cight s . For sc r eening, program REX provides a printout that I ists ratios of :res idual mean square to totnl mean square for nIl possible combinations of variahles. from the screening. severa l variab l e..' combinations having small residual mean squares were se lected and detai Is of multiple regression analys is examined us ing the f0110 .... , ing criteria to determine the bestfitting equntions. The equations s hould:
1. (;ive unbia~~d predk:tions for the data COllected; 2 . fit trees greater than approximat e l y 4 inches d.b . h. reasonably well ; 3. give positive predictions throughout the ran ge of indepe ndent variablesj
have as Iowa res idual mean ~(Iuare as possible; and S . give rea sonable extrapolations he yo nd the range of sample data.
To determine .... 'hether site quality and stand density could improve prediction of live crown ,,·eight heyond d.h . h., height. cro\~n length, and crown ratio, variables from the "hes t-fitting equations" were sc reened together with site index, trees per acre, and hasa l area per acre . When regress ion coefficients for site and s tand den s ity variables ( from equations se lected in screenin~) were si~nificant at the 0.90 probabil ity l evel, they were considered influential.
Trees having a (i . b.h . less than 2 inches underwent a separate regression analysis. with height a s the only independent var.iablc. For trees 4 inches and less, function~ for estimating total bole weight were determined in the same manner as for crown weights, except only u.b.h . and hei ght wcre involved in the screening process .
Foliage , Bl'anc},wood, will Bole Fractions
For each tree. the fraction s of dead branchwood by size class were computed as s umin~ that the proport ion of wei~ht in eac h si ze class for the dead sample branch r e pre-!'ented the size di s tribution for all dead branches . However, for live crowns, fractions of fol iage a nd branchwood by s ize classes were determined in four stcps involving all branches on a tree :
1. Simple 1 inear regressions between weights of each crown component and branch basal diameter were determined using sample branch data. Besides bl'anches randomly picked from each crown s ection, additional branches were collected t o assure having branches of large basal diameters . Natural log transforms of dependent and independent variab l es were used and weights estimated from: where 2 y = e(a • b(lnX ) + 1--) (I ) y ovendry weight of foliage or branchwood by size classes. lb X basal diameter of branch, inch 52 samp l e variance of the logarithmic equation used to correct for an approx imate bias in converting logarithmic estimates to arithmetic units (Baskerville 1972) .
2. Solvi ng equation (1) for tallies of branches by basal diameters , weight s of foliage and branchwood by the 0-to 0 . 24 -inch , 0.25-to 0.99-inch, 1.00-to 2.99-inch, and 3 . 00-inch-and-over classes were computed for the 1 ive crown sect ion s of sample trees. 7 3. Calculated weights of foliage and branchwood components werc then adjusted so that the sum of all component weights equaled the loJc ight of each crown section actua ll y measured in the field, as c: : . hown in equation (2). n r ij k: l Yijk Rj y' adjusted ,,"e ights y calculated weight from equation (I ) R ratio of measured '~eight for entire cro\"," sec tion to s um of es timated \Veights for all crown components i = index for fo l iage and branchwood s i ze classes index for ' crown sections indc. '( for individual branches n = number of branches in a crol"," secti on.
(2) La s tly, the ad j u sted ,~eig hts of each crOhl1 component were summed for the en tire tree .
4 . For each sample tree, the follo\'1ing accumulative fractions of total live CrOl'ln ",'eight .... 'ere ca l cu l ated: A similar set of fraction s was calculated for dead branchwood hut without foliage. These fractions ",'erc subjected to a least squar es curv e fitting analysis with d . b.h. as the independent variable. The fraction of an y branchwood component can be obtained as the difference between two accumulat ive fractions . Fitting fractions of branchwood by indi vi dual size classes to d . h.h. was attempted. hut for some sets of data it was difficult to find precise-fitting equations. Thus , accumulative fractions were used because they provided· ""ell-behaved data sets for curve fitting.
Fractions for dividinR small tree boles a nd unmerchantable bo le tips i nto diameters i ze classe!-' of 0 to 0.99 inch, 1.00 to 2.99 inches, and 3.00 inches a nd greater were computed from volume estimates of each s i ze class . Volume of each size class was determined u s ing length and diameter measurements of tip pieces. Tip pieces were cons idcred as cones and other piece s as frustums of cones.
Bu lk Density of Crowns
Bulk densit y of live crowns was computed using ovendry weights of foli-age alone, and fo 1 iage alld all branchwood together. Bul k den s i ty of fol i age was conlputed two ways, using crown volume determined with and without the needle-free cavity. Crown .yo lumes were computed from measurement s of length and width of the top crown section and ·the two lower crown sec tions combined. Top sections were considered as either cones or parabo l oids. depending on a s hape dcsignation assigned i n the field . Lower sections were treated as frustum s of right cones. The needle-free cavity was treated as a paraboloid . . .b.h. alone provided the best-fitting equation; however, "here addition of tree height, crown length, or crown ratio to the equation improved fit, thesE' equations are also presented. Although the equations in tables I and 2 were judged as "best fitting," other equation form i and comhinations of independent variables gave good fits of the data. I found, as CrO\, (1971) reported, that the best-fitting equation varies hy datn set s . Several curve forms can fit about equally well.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Crown Weights
Intercept regression parameters that were statistically nonsignificant were sometimes retained i~ the equations when the fit for trees of small d.b.h. was improved. Although the regr -s ion constants in tables I and 2 are significant at a confidenc e level of at lpd~· u.95, Imreasonahle predictions heyond the range of sample data are pos s ihle. Extrapolation of equations beyond about 110 inches d.h.h. risks suhstantial error.
The data for DOllglas-fir were part icularly di fficult to fit; hence, tl"O equnt ions covering diffe r ent ranges in d.h.h. are presented. Dat~~athered by f·ahne s tock (1960) and mys elf nre prohahl y from different populations. Live crown weight populations within the Pacific Northwe st are known to be different (Woodard 19 74).
Thi s s tud y s hOl"ed that to achieve a good fit for prediction, actual deviation hetween ohs erved and predicted obs ervations should he examined. It can be difficult to find a flln c tion that fit s the data ",ell throllghout a Jarge range of d.h.h. High R? allie s , a an indicator of good fit. can he dec('i ving. An examination of the literat ure on c ro\\'n l e i ght predi c tion sugge s t s that som(' studies wou ld profit from a r('e valuati oll o f prediction function s to improve accul'acy , especially at the ollter ends of their data r a ng .
In ~quation s for ~ of the II species, crown ratio or c rown length account('d for a s j gnificant reducti on (at the 0 . 95 percent prohabilit y level) in r('sidlla. ' :; heyond tha t account('cl for by d .b.h. CrOlm ratio was more effective at reducing residual va ri a ti on than eithe r hei ght ur c ro~n l e ngth alone or in comhination, a s similarl y fullnd by Lool'1 i 5 and other s (1 966). S ite index ,..:duc('d residual varjation beyond d.h.h., hi ght, c r own l e ngth, and crown ratio for only I' estern larch. I\lthou gh s ite i5 kn o\\':1 t o i nflue nce I i ve c r own we i ght per tree (Tadaki 1966; BrOlVTI 19(,.) , thi s study and l\io r'k hy . r ey a nd oth ('r s ( 1955) indi cate s that d.b.h. to gl·th('r Idth crOl, n ratio or crown l (' ngt h ca n l a r ge y accoll r. t for s it e effect s . Tree s per acr(' reduced rC !' idllal va riati on f r four spe i es a nd has al aren f or tlVO s pccie~. The s e m('a s u: c!' o f s t .md de ns H v \. c r ine ffec t i e va ria h l s for tJ:e o ther five s pe ciE'S . E\ ('n thou gh s t ;] nd dens ity Ivas s i gn ifi ::J nt fo r about one -ha lf of the !'pecies , the actual r('du -tio n in r es idual varia -[j on heyo nd t hat account ed for hy th e tr ee' dime n: inn varia h l es P ; I S vc r )' sma ll. 'il Co rrect ions for logarithmic transformation bias were omitted because they contributed l"'Iore bias than they eliminated. Distributions apparently deviate considerahly from log norm..,l . ?,./ The CCluation for LP was from a free-hand curve throu~h data thnt were in s uffi c ient for re gr ession analysis. 
1.1
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Rcla ti ons hips hcth'C' c n t o ta l c r own b'c ight (live plus dead ) anc.1 d . h . h . arc 5hown i n fi gure ·1. CrOh'Tl h'cight C'~t imatcg for individual spcc ic:-; o f c .. e h gr o up arc within 10 pe r cent of the ,Ivcrage f o r t he comh inctl s peci e!' c urve. Figure 4 indica te s thilt spcci<.'s totC'Tancc i s unrC' I atctl t o Cl'OI,'n ",,(·j ght pe r tre e. The heavies t c rOwT\ S arc deve loped by pond e r osa p ine, a T(' l at i vcly i nt o l e rant spec i es , prob<l bl y het'i1 use it s hran c hl~s grow to large di ame ter s. The I i ght cs t crown s a rc al so d eveloped hy an int o lerant spccie s--'C'~ae rn larc h . For mos t spc c i es, the fraction of total crown ,,-' e i~ht that i s dead increases wi th in c r eas i ng d .h.h. a nd thus gene rally ~' ith inrre::as ing age (as s hown in figu r e 51. Thi s i s cxpcc t ed hecause as trcC' s age, branches dil' > and c an accumulat e. Branch r etention va ri es s ignif ic<l ntly among s pecie~. lIoweve r , the pattern o f differences in fi~ure 5 docs not a ppC" u · r eadi l y explainahle . The c urve for grand fir and s ubalpine fir s hould l eve l off f o r trees large r than ahout I S inc hes d .b. h . Larch and l odgepole pine arc om itted from fi gure 5 necause of negli gib l e branch~'ood for larch a nd in s ufficient data fo r l od)!epo le pine .
DoninalIts 1 bwh and Less in D. B. II .
Sepa r<lt ion o f data into two groups, one for trees Rreatcr than I inch d . b.h . and one for smallcr trees. perr.1it t ed deri vati on of more accurat e relationships than ha ndling a ll clata t ogether. To obtai n adecluate data for the s mall tree group, trees less than 2 inches d. b. h. we r e treated as a data set with tree hei ght as an independent variab le .
As expected , I ive c r O\~n we i ght wa s s trongly r e lat e d to tree he ight (table 3). r.enerall y , crowns of s had e -tolerant s pec ies Neighed mor e tha n c rown s of les s tolerant species. An exception i s t he ~h ad e-tol e rant ~'e s t er n he mlC" r: k, which """ as only heavier than western larc h. The t Cl l e rant tre e s were al s o older than the i ntolerant trees; thus, age may help explai n the major d i fferences in ,,-'eight. Dead e ro,,'n weight was essentially neg ligible. Fo r al l s pecies , i t averaged 1 percent o f total c rown weight. The largest dead pe r centage wa s 2.4 for western larch, whi c h i s interesting because larch greater tha n 2 inches d . b .h. support ed the l east (IUantity of dead branches among a ll spec ies .
TnterrmediateFJ
Trees areater t han 1 i nch d . b . h. --Res t-fitt ing equat ion s for es t imat ing 1 ive and dead crown weight s are ~h own i n table 4 .
As spec i es increa sed in shade tol e r ance, the differe nce between to t al crown we ight s of dominant s and intermediates decreased ( fig . 6 ) . This was a l so true for 1 ive crown weights. For we s tern redcedar, the mos t tol e r a nt of the four s pec ies s tudi e d , crown c l ass essent ia ll y had no effect on total weight and li ve crown we ight per tree. For ponderosa pinc, the mo s t intol erant species , t ot a l crown weight of intermediates wa s a hout one -ha l f of tha t f or dominant s .
For ponderosa pi ne and Do ugla s-fir , differe nces in crown weight s bet"",'ecn cro,,-'n c l asses can be explained by crown r atio and c rown lengt h . for the se species (trees 1 to 12 inc hes d . b . h .), c rown ratio averaged 7 . 2 for dominant s a nd 5.3 for int ermedi a t es. A t es t of differences bet~'een poo led residuals o f dominants a nd int e rmedi ates a nd residu3 1s from a composi t e re gression s howe d that wei ght predictions hased on d .b. h . we r e sign ificant l y different (95 percent confidence leve l ). Howeve r . weight pre dictions based on d ,b. h. a nd crown ratio we r e from a common popUlation. Although crown ratio a nd crown length <lccount c d for d i fference s in we i ght hetween c rown c l asses . the proportion s of fol iage a nd c ertain branch,,'ood s i ze c las ses va ried con s iderabl y by crown c la ss,
The impo rtance of c r own ratio in pr edi ct inR weights of grand fir and """e s t ern red~ cedar was unclear . The te s t of d i fference s in 1 ive and total crown weir.ht hc tween crown c la sses wa s nonsignificant for grand fir a nd signi f i c ant for we s tern rcd c edar . Y Thes e equat ions are of the form Iny • a • b nX • (mean square e r ror/2).
The l :t tter term c orrects for bias i n transforming l a Rs and is included i n t he i nterc ept term in the equat ions . The intercept term was ad justed by (mean square/2) when the sunnation of predicted minus Dhserved values i n ar i thme t ic units showed less b i as wi:h the correction term than without it. 
IS
For cedar, the differences in \o, 'eigh t estimatc s seem sma ll enollgh t o i gnore from II practical point of vic\o,·. For hoth species, crOh'n rati o h'; l !" sampled OVC' I' ; 1 narrOh' range; thus, evaluation of the relation s hip beth'een crOKn \\'cighr and c r O\Ol ratio h',I S re s train ed.
Over the ra.n ge of d.h . h. s tudi ed, intermediat es s upported approximately 2 to 6 times as much dead hran ch ,,'C'ight a s dominant s. (loug la s -fir intermediatt~s hn.d .1 to 6 times as much dead hranch""ood as dominants, the hi ghcst ratio of any spe...:ies. Pondcros'l pine sho","'cd the lo","'c st rati o, the intermediat es s uppor ting near l y 2 time s a s much deadwood 3 S the dominants . The ratios increased su bsta nti .. ll \, for trees It' S5 th,in .3 in ches d. b. h , becaus e 1 it tl e dead hranchh' ad "a s found on sma 11 domi nant s . J\ t t hough the percent of total crown that is dead increased \·d th inc r easi ng d . h . h, for dominant s, it ap peared ncarl y constant for int e rmediate s. For intermediat e.s 2 inc hes and J!reater in d.b . h . , the dead percentage for ponderosa pine and nougla s -f ir ave ra ged ahollt 2S pCJ'cent and for gr a nd fi r and we s ter n rcdcedar about 12 pe rcent.
The influence o f c ral," c l ass on c r o,,"'n "eight per tree s u~gcs ts that for activities such a.s fuel appraisal, cro",'n c l as s ...:an he disregarded for cs timatin g crown \\'eiJ!ht s o f tol e rant spec ies . Howe ver , for into l e r an t species, h' ei~ht estima t es s houl d he partly based on cither CrOh'll c las s or CTOh' T1 ratio. Likewis e, for estimation of total stand biomass involving int o lcrant or moderately tolerant s pecies, crOh'J1 c l ass or crown ratio s hou l d be accounted for in c s t imnt in~ crown ",'eight. (table 3) . For trees greater than 8 feet in height, the equ<!,tion fo r grand fir intermediates predicts greater crOMl weights than the equa ti on for dominants. This holds true even after e liminating intermediate ~o. 835 from the regression anal ys is because it appeared unus ual l y heav y. Apparently, s everal intermediates, at least 35 to 4S years of age and 8 to 10 f ee t tall , ", "'ere responsible for the l arge ~V' eight predictions of intermediates. Although short in height, they had bushy crOh'J1S containing lot s of fol iage and branchwood. At comparable height .s , the faster grown dominant tree s contained les s hranchwood ,lnd fol jage.
Simi tar to the trees greater than 1 inch d. b . h ., crown weights for intolerant specie s were c onsiderahly greater for dominants t han for intermediates. For tolerant species, c r own weight predictions differ only a small amount between c rown c lasses (table 3) . Crown rati05 ave ra ged les s for intermediates of a ll species and probably account for some of the weight difference s hetween crown classes .
The percent of total crown that is dead varied considerably amonr. individual tree s. The perc ent. dead for the intermediates averaged :
Species
Ponderosa pine Doug las-fi r Western redcedar f. rand fi r Pel'eent dead
The pe r cent dead of intermediates is suhstantiall y J!reatcr thiln for the domi!'~lnts, pr ohabl y due to eff cc t~ of shadi nR. Amon~ the intermediates , the to l erant species exhibited a sma ll er fraction of dead hranchwood .
The s ame p rocedure lIsed in se lectinr. equations for crown wei~ht.s was app lied to bo l e wei ght s ( including bark ) for trees 4 inches and les s in d .h. h . (table 5J. IIl'to 1 inc hes'" h.h " esti",atcd bole weights for all species arc almost the same; however, beyond 2 inches d.b . h . , large differences amon~ some species appear ( fig. 7 ). Fn r . !.l ~fSR indicates mean square residuals. For logarithmic fun~tion s, ca l c ulated as [( p-O) 2/ df, where P and 0 are predicted a nd observed values to ari thmetic unit s and df is the re sidual degrees of fre edom .
~ISR was transformed
y This equation i s of the form In:-, = a + bl nX + (mean square error/2). The latter term corrects for bias in transform i ng logs and i 5 included in the intercept term in the equation . The intercept term was adjusted by (mean squa re/ 2) when the s U11lllation of predicted f'\inU5 observed values in arithmetic unit~ showed le ss bias wi th the correct ion term than without it . Limited data froll t his study suggest that bole weights of intermediates tend to weigh more than dominants. Except for western redcedar, equations in table 5 yield greater bole weights for intermediates than domi na nts. For western redcedar and ponderosa pine, differences in bole weights between dOilinants and intermediates were statistically nonsignificant according to a test of differences betwee.1 pooled ,.esiduals of do.inants and inteTlllediates and a co-posite regression (90 percent confidence level). For grand fir and Douglas-fir, bole weights were significantly different between dOllinants and intermediates (99 percent confidence level).
For seedl ings and s.all saplings, separation of crown weights fro .. bole weights ""'y be undesirable for SOH purposes. Thus, the equations i n table 6 were derived to esti_te whole tree weights. Weight esti_tes f or individual species are wi t hin about IS percent of the average for the groUJI of species . Weights of I nter.ediate grand fir can be predicted using the equation for dOllinant grand fir.
Ponderosa pine, Douglas-fir, Engel .. nn spruce, and subalpine fir weighed notieeably lIDre than the other species ( fig. 8) !I For 'pede, vt her th;'ln rp. _ateria l 3 Inc hu and l a rger t"ither did not exist or was approximated by means ot he r than relre 'l~ion ana l ysis .
Bruch Weights
Using logarithmic transformations, weights of foliage and branch components for individual branches were high ly correlated with branch basal diameters. as shown in table 7 for dOllinants and table 8 for intel"8ecliatu. The pattern of weight curves for individual branch co""",nents shown in figure 9 for grand fir is typical of most species . . Except for we. tern larch. the 1-to 3-inch branchwood class has the steepest regre.sion s l opes s how i ng a rapid increase in the weight of the largest diawieter I13terial as branch basal diaaeter increases .
Foliage weight per branch related closely to specie. tolerance with the most tolerant specie. ' upporting the mo.t foliage ( fig . 10 ) . For the species groups in figure 10 . deviations in foliage weight between individual .pecie. and the group average were ...,st1 y les. than 10 percent of the group average. The ... xi_ deviation was a negative 2S percent foT' western whi te pi ne . ~'.,.,.,., Re . 91
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Validation of Predictions
Ve ri fication of p r ed ic ti on e ll.uation s i s a n arduou s task because ma ny sources of \'a riati on ill inven torying s tandin g tre es and weights of downed material after cut tin~ a re difficu lt t o contro l . Nonetheles s , predictions were c ompared against inventori ed weig ht~ in three stand s domi na t ed by a s ingle spccies--ponderosa pine, Douglas-fir, and lodgl'pol c pine. e ro,,'n and hol e weight s were predi c t ed before c utting from complete s t and inventor i es on a r ea s approxima tel y O. IS acre in si ze. D.h.h., crown ratio , and crown c l a ss k'c r c u s ed i n the predictions. After c utting. the fresh s l as h wa s intens ive l y in ventoried u s i ' "' g thC' planar intersect method (Brown and Rou ssopoulo s 1974) .
For s l ash l l'~S than 3 inc he s in diameter, pre di c ted weight s were l ess tha n inve nt o ri ed \"' ci~ht s hy 15 , 22 , and 37 percent of inventori ed va lue s. For a ll s las h. pr C'd i c t e d j\'C' i ght s varied from 4 percent more to 15 perce nt less than inventoried \':C i ght s. Some of the d i screpanc ies were traced to biases in the tes t ; thus, d i ffcre n ce~ bet\"'een pr ed ic t ed ,,,e ight s and ac tual weights would be le ss than i ndicated by our te~t .
The \\ork in c onducting a fi e ld verification tes t and the inconclusiveness of c ompari ng t\\O esti mat e s based on s ources of va riation that are d i fficult to control makes thi s t ype of veri f i cat ion unappealing . The mo s t productive verification would be addit i onal cro,,'n \ oo'eight sampling , ConS ide rin g th e s tandard e rror s of estimate for the crown and bole weight equations a nd the verif i ca tion t es t, mo s t est imate s of s lash weight from crowns and unme r c hantable bo l e t i ps for a s tand of trees s hould be within 20 percent of the true mean . Occa 5ion -a ll y es timate s can be exp~c t ed to devia te from the true mean by as much as 50 percent .
Cr"Wft Bulk DensIty
Bu l k d e n sit y of live c ro,,'ns influences crown fire potential, interception of rain· f a ll , i nt e n :ept ion of fores t fire retardants. infrared detection of forest fires, and ot he r phenomena. Quantifying bulk densities s hould help und e r s tand hm'l' tree species a ff ec t these phenomena a nd assis t in a nal ytical modeling of tree crown influences .
Fo r dominants, bulk densities f or foli age a nd all branches of live c rown s ranged from 0 . 04 to 0. 14 Ib pe r c ubic foot ( fig. 13 ). The lowest bulk densities were di s played by western r edccdar a nd western larch. probabl y largel y because of the open crown nature o f these s pec i es ( Har l ow and Ha rrar 1950). Crowns of whitebark pine had the greates t hu lk d e n s it ies, probab l y be cause the sample trees were relativel y old and s l ow grown, a nd pos sessed s hort thick branches. Subalpine f i r and Engelmann spruce also had hi gh bulk denSi ti es, probably becau s e bran c hes were den se l y distributed within narrow crown s.
Bulk densi ti es f o r foliage of li ve crowns averaged one-half o f the bulk den s ities f or entire c r own s (fo l iage a nd branc hwood ) . The ratios of foliage bulk dens it y t o e ntire c r own bulk densities ranged from 0.36 for ponderosa pi ne to 0 . 61 for Engelmann s pruc e . Species hav in g high crown bulk densitie~ a l s.) had high folia ge bulk den sities . Co nve r se l y , spec i es having low c r own bulk den s ities also had low f o liage bulk de nsiti es.
Bulk den si ties f or foliage cOr.\putcd using c rown volumes, exc l udi ng foliag e-free c avities, diff ered o nl y Sli gh tl y from bulk den s it ieo:. ba s ed on crown volumes inc luding foliage-fr ee ca vities . Because foli a~e-fr ee cavi ties were a small part of c r own vo lumcs; . onl y bulk d e n sit ie s based on the entire li ve crown volume a re pr esent ed here. Foliage · f r ee cav iti es o f t he pin es a nd l arc h , which a r e ge ne r a ll )' lRorc intolera nt a nd r etai n foliag e for onl y I t o 3 year s , were l a rge r than cavitie s of the o t he r s pecie s . To investigate the relationship between bulk density and d.b.h .
• regressi on a nal ysis u sing polynomial. exponential, and linear models was empl o~ed. Relationships for only three species were significant and of these. the highest r was 0. Bulk densities of each species in a group were within 10 percent of the group average . Engelmann spruce and western hemlock showed little variation in bulk den5 i ties between the upper and lower portions of the crown . Most of these sample trees had small d . b . h . The data for the other tolersnt species indicate that var i ation in bulk density between upper and lower crown sections is greater for large trees . Thus , larger spruce and hemlock than studied here uy show greater vertical variation in bulk density.
Bulk density of intermediates wa s less than for dominants but only decidedly so for grand fir. as shown in the following tabulation of i ntermediate-to-nominant bulk density ratios :
Species
OF PP
C
GF
IntelWlBdiates-to-dominants mtios
Poliage a7id bl'aTlChes Poliage 0. 80 (0.20) 0.81 (NS) . 87 (NS) .92 (NS) .93 (NS) .92 (NS) .66 (0.02)
.56 (0.01)
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The parenthes es conta in leve 1 s of s itt" i fican c e fr01' :' l a th'o-ta il cd t -tes t o f di ffe r ences between the bulk densiti es for intermed ia t es and dominant s. Branches o f t he sampl e grand fir intermediates appeared normal in length but \\'e r c mo re s pindl y and spa r se l y di s tr i buted than for dominant s. Hence. cro\o\ 1l volume o f inte rmedi a t es wa s l a r f,!c r ("l ative to weight. res ulting in low hlilk de nsi ties. Surpri s in gly . bulk dens itie s o f i ntermediates and dominants for pond e rosa pine were no t s i gnifica ntly diffe r ent. Apparentl y . both crown weight and volume a re reduced f o r intermedi a t e ponde r osa p ine, resulting in little change in bulk den s iti e s . Thi s seems l i ke l y to hold true f o r o the r s pecies a s ",, ·ell.
Moisture Content ~toisture c ontent s were inten s ivel y s ampled t o determine ovendry c r o""' T1 wci J:!ht s. Thus. reliable moi s ture e s timates of foli age and branchb'ood a t top, middle, a nd bottom live crown positions werc obtaineJ . Coeffic ients of variati on c('lmputed for each spec i e s us ing individual tree moisturc s aver agt:d 16 pe r c ent for foliage and 18 percent f or hranchwood. Evaluation of di fference s in moisture cont e nt amon g s peci es and o f seasonal variation in mo i stu -e content was confounded by un controll ed s ources o f variati on and thus was not attempted .
At the s ame cro",,'Tl positions, foliage moi s ture was con s i s tentl y grea ter than branchwood moi s ture by an average of 24 percentage point s ( table 10) . ~toi s tur e content s of both foliage a nd branchwood were highes t in the top sections and df'creased downward through the crown . Perhaps the uPPe:r" sect i on s of tree crowns contain a larger proportion of young growth that is characteri zed by low dry matter content and high percenta ge rao is ture content than the lower sections of crowns . Or perha ps growing tips , di s tributed InOre densel y in the upper s ect i ons , exercise pr i ority in the d i stribution of water in respons e to internal water deficit s (Kramer and Ko z lowski 1960) . [n either case , higher moi s ture content s are mainta i ned in the upper crown . The moisture content of ent ire I ive crowns a veraged 102 percent for dominants and 86 percent for intermediates . Thus , silllply doubling ovendry weight s of crown material s hould result in reasonable estimates of fre s h green weights .
Although the data clearly indicate that the moisture content of dominant s i s greater than intermediates, conc lus ion s are tenuous becaus e influences such as da te and si t e confound the data for thi s compa rison . Differenc e s in moistures between crown s ec t i ons of intermediates are IlUch le s~ than for dominants . In fact. foliage moi s tures of intermedi a tes a ppear uni form throughout the crown .
The var i ation in moi s tures between foliage and branchwood and by crown pos ition point s out the need to s elect s amples wisely when study ing tree crown moisture contents in order to avo id b i a s.
Thi s study has provided equations ba s ed on about 500 s ample trees for predicting wei ght s o f foliage , live and dead branchwood. and slllall tree boles . Relationships between tree c rown bi OMaSS and d.b . h ., tree height, crown length, crown ratio, and crown c lass were evaluated in s elec ting the mo s t precise and useful equations . Tree crown bulk den s ities WCTe a l s o detenllined . Thi s information provides a basi s for apprai s ing fire behavior potent i al of tree cutting activities in advance of cutting . Numerous o ther app. i cation s frOlW predicting tree crown biomass arc also pos sible . Data from Fahnestock (1960) and Storey and others (1955) . re on. I
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